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Nellie Of the Week.

—The quiet breath of Washington, in this mate, was
startled out of iti,proptisty on Monday, of last week, by
the attempt of a lady to shoot the Editor of one of the
village papers--tie Tribes.. It appears, from the account
published in the grsonicer, that a young lady, named
Elisabeth ll'Croazy, entered the odes of the Tribea•, and
meowing there Mr. Jobb Bausman, the Adifor, the object
of her search, ohs drew 'front thre,faida of her dress and
preetatted.at hie Wesel aOn barrelled revolver. In the
kildet of some steitilo6guage, de endeavored toning,.

tie weapon of a portloa of Its col:teats pad dlposit the
said relies In the** of the said Mr. *mitten. The
tnt mop sure*. but the lead refused to leave the barrel.

alaiA
,

' Alai made, but with similar weaves. A t
this

-

, . proceedings Mr. Bauman caught hold of
the pistol had the muscle in another direction. A
sea of Mr. Dastantau, who cams to 4ust at this moment,
removed Ike weapon from the hats+ of Miss McCreary,
upon which elm, determined not to Is. altogether foiled in
Wk. undertaking, pitched into the editor with her bead.,
and succeeded in eintsidersioly lento:bin( the right side of
kip face. The flesh Wes laid bare le two or three spots.__
The cootabstatsth were here separated, much to the dislike,
we believe, of McCreary. She than requested the
return to kerAiwippion of the revolver, which request,
after some pidAling, was complied with, whom she depart-
ed from the peindeal of Mr. Bauman. Miss McCreary
alleges, as a provocation fur her conduct, that Mr. Batts.
mat published in his paper of the tOth instant false and
slanderous thlsp oenpereiag hom....things anlealated to
blast her ammeter forever. Site exprosse4 herself as
beiagdoternsta•d tokilt him whoa she catered his oetabiisb-
moot. It is thought by some that the weapon was not
loaded; but whether it was or not, we cannot say. Some
time after the ocourrenee, Mr. Bauman' repaired to the
ogee of Justice Brie. and made information gooiest Miss
keenitt7, charging her with assault and battery with
Intent to kill, and with surety of tbs race.: She was
waita/tad ward btil.for appearance at otourt.

—A Winer, residing .not far front Detroit, lately made
• IAistako,over which he kept siieneefor soma titne,bnt which
leaked oat, and his rosebed as, u follows : He was very
mutt 'aanoyed by the chickens of a asighbor, and resolved
epos getting rid of their troublesome presumes by soy
means. He aosordingly 'pi:eared • quantity of arsenic,
looked:0d it with a few quarts ofsorb, which he intended
to tied loins aeighbor's chickens the first thee they tree.
pissed epos kis /rounds again. He caught them in the
act st shut Use afterwards, and, starting for his mitupriii
of Ara. plated it ander his arm, and started fpr the mews
of segos, at the muse time leading slang, a very walueale
haws, that he mudded to torn oat to the pastors. His
attootion was called elsewhere while on the way, and
softies down the eon, he left his horse standing. 13•Da.
and went off in another direction. The horse uttered!,
took to theurn. and ate it op, and, when his owoor rikurned
was sprawling on the roved, in the last gasp. He died,
shortly afterwards.

lliw Mary Dougherty, of Detroit, armed in
New Yea' to aim parse for Califorsia in the Central
America on Tirtirsday. She fell into the hamittof sharpers
nod was charged $lBO for a 'tetras* ticket. The ticket
was good, batrorth only $lOO, Her landlord also over-
ehariad Isar, sod when she paid for ber ticket bed only
Ss left. When the went to the steamer eke dieeovered to
her surprise that Instead of. a first ewe table passage *be
only held a ticket-for a steerage broth, and that one of the
meet exposed sad inconvenient on the vessel. She was
weeping bitterly, when the facts becoming ka'orrn a better
berth was maligned her. A little romance is connected
with Miss Dougherty'' story, fur she conceued that all her
noun had,beeisfurnished by her lover intCialifornia, whom
she was burying to meek and be untied with him ie
marriage.

—The Heaton courts Imes bad on trials physician netts
ea ifiebassi, alias I.4lirer7;• and a Mrs. itolsineon, on the
Aeries of attempting to extort money from a gentleman
by tlusedesiag to house him of oriminel isteroours• with
Mrs. Robinson, who is the wife of a member of the Suffolk
Ur. Us woman, it appears, baa been practicing for years
this speeds of extortion, getting very 'upstate of money
Oros timid mat. The kart intended victim bad the moral
seers/ire to ribs, to be pitteked, and brought bit eau into
court when a Jury gate a verdict against the pante'
etagaipel in the eusepitsey, end they bare been sent to ttp.
State Prison for eve years.

--The News from MIMI b DOt • ery eneeensgies to,tbe
linlit& They have, to be sore, otiose the late naval
weisessents, takes sad *coupled the Chnoupoe fort, Miami
es a Iteight onthe Left tank of Neel Aber, about five allies
heleW theUps, end repteseatod are point or importance,
heti' la a sanitary had stritegie point of view. Bat to
sewn this. is has bona eieeevered that the iron boats from
Welk eaMIA war expeetied, will not answer the Ixtrpote.
'!terry fbeetet nee 1161141 'or, mow. A
inert many of the shallower or•ohs they eannot eater, acid
in deeperwaters the Mimeo row-galleys alto" thee out-
/wash them in speed.

—A Nu. Wantons of Bridgeport, Coen., bltborto a eery
reetootablo starried wawa*, otarted on her travois oa
Monday law, with a num aralod ()rot& leaving bra- las-
bawl sad two insfiebildres in their desolyis bow. The
tworted baabaad was di/or:so/11y attsehod to lila wife. and
bow is kis grief dierthes lie vostd be willitig to m-
aitre hor bask with I isdoWto, ifsldwi would bat macro
to leer boss AAA the cocoa of bee eltilanta ?b. parties
a►e AU lorpoahlitly aoaaseted, sad him stood fair la the
eepoomeshit vim% they lived.

—Wisot-bibbors, says the New York Pim, uteri 14 can-
to) bow they "lay la" %h it irastoinary supply of port this
year, anises they Irish to be laid oar; for oar &dykes front
Oporto mews as that rant gags:Lame of delaterioas and
even Igibeatuts talztaruL. beau sent from Ragland to
the fereare•pliWa littitonwertad tote "%way" pert wt.*.
Thu grape freaMltlelt Idiotism call port has hitherto bees
wide, has almost estitelfalkict, sad' we doubt if • amt.
pipe of weeny Immo* wll 1011 be ..at from Oporto this
year.

—no NOW York ,Itoolt-1116111ag slata email met at
Braid,* oa Tartstiay. Niigata from various counties
supernal the asurnataattott of their orruireils to reuse
say terms of alliaarsTilkaay otherpolities] organisation,
and ur airport aultriusfa straight " Amsrisar" ticket for
Stag Awes. Syrisbuse tress agral epos as the plays,
sad do 16th last. au the tiros, for holding Hs n•st State
asalaatlag oarsatioa.

leer and handsome diamond, naiad at $2,000,
was folead by as Irish labor.", bfloblial Shoham, ..bilo
'aped la boring an ammtan well fora Mr. Iran Wert, at
Striker, a vamp above Meaty miles from tolodo, on tb.
Air Liao Italfroad. Mr. Vag Wart 'Woad all Maim to it,
in favor of th e balder.

—The Lettinvill• Jokrissl gives u account oh surrisKe
et Lexington, Ky., in vflitab the bride, brithegroten, their
satistatts, sit Ills ellsisitse elsrgystas. were sit dear
soutss. Sows Wm orforty deaf sad toga poisons wen
prseisaL TM eseassony was eestssted is the " sirs
Isagssils" '

Ape attar of kb. Joie Allelioara, of Greaselnn,
P. fispei oda a rooks ass named William Saaith. oftItaLlia last. Smith Le totally WM, rod boo boon liotog
is AreovMrg for die past (oar years ea tko Murky of
liotol-koopors.

—Whet will the know.sotbisir papers ray sow?—
• 'cordial! Is the N. Y. fries/de Illoptreal ecenarpowdeft,
filillerd was • devoted atte•deat st eme la Ile
Cathedral essaildsy, tbe 16th, sad "occupied tb• pro •tataeat pow tto tii• altar."

--1"Ite Now , -MA Mirror lean that the dumdums
asaghtat of a law rtospeetable prelate is the liplarepal
abut* Imo eloped with as seta mead,* earaaaetod with
Lana limma's thaatta, a vary Ilsetallith% bat, it tofeared,
a vstry asprilltlipiad Pau. no parties ansow ta floatott.

—A esoter of D. J5. Stash la dui tetra el Bases,
fib sow •lAset isevfig at tag feet la but bed, s toy

skalds does sail, Atlas giddily, stroll.• SOL The u,
wader was • kegge IllitthleallikL The way the yeatig lady
Snipped the sloths, sad "nattered" woe• mates.

—As *Ow Is leaseeste amebae to break up lieu*.
keeptse sod goSeMardis; withhie eiltsgeset esbeerlhere.
That • hod We.

'sr-rit• of • ff.) Ia La.!
The s&ood &awl travail of the shale Sopobtlan

partmolfigrio aosisty, took plops ot th• Quart
%Unadvertised la die Oft ettp Tlmmktair.--
Both dill tints, the weigher, sad th}pisee of moth% WI...arm safoldslivoessoo. Th. Miters. too, Imre ..op to
*sag" sod wawa. bead et say surly period et the eyed•

tat day--for the parpiso, we presume, of prerestisi soy
"falaibelt' from:boieg terood epos as Sous ofDavid/noy soesoodod—betbettors two proosed to show how, kt as
Prima** • little, that our masts auks Save a batter •low
of tb• result

For the legislature, various WWI/ bad boon saggestsd.
Warner, who served u M faithfully last winter, claimed
an endorsement. To use the Isagasge of the "favorable
notices which appeared from time is time about Ma in
the gamete last winter,Us hair was as"bleak" sad "busby"
as ever—his gait was se "slouching,* sad, then, it was
conndentially whispered t among the knowing ones
that "oar dearly beloved er" Armstrong, whose
fatherly tare ever oar public mils has been et
untiring, bad written for bim another speech which
it •was very necessary he should be delivered of, or seri-
-0/11 eonsequemsee might sews. From the West there was
our good old Democratic friend Sherman, who, baring rsr.l
unexpectedly to us last year, I:mm."6ot° again" to theRoute of John Charles, now claimed as a reward of merit
that he should b. one of the chosen leaders in the House
of David! The. there was the fames retired Busker,
who haring headed & mob to demolish &Republican print-
ing office, it was thought ansfong his friends that be would
tooke a capital chairman of the committee on Vie• and
Immorality in the Legislature. For Prothonotary our
good natured friend Skimp*, stood alone in .11 his glory.
Happy man ! Hot thus, however, was the question of
District Attorney That was a "little mixed." Kelso,
backed by the Osamu, and relying upon the factthat ha was as "older and a better soldier' than
his opponent, wrapped the mantle of his dignityshoot bits, and " laid doom to pleasant dreams."—Fatal mietake, for the cat-like step of bis opponent, add
the print of his robber overshoes, Si be went slippier
lanai( from voter to 'toter, soon demonstrated to outsiders
that the •••ndorseinent" Kelso asked for would be givenhum—"over the left." For Register and Reoorder, the
name of Thomas Moorhead—who had run as a wing two
or three times and elected. and &Ilan indepeodeot can-
didate once, sod liefeated,—loomed ap large at the start,
but was soon ecliiOad by that of Wm. P. Trimble, who
CA MO forth fresh llikont the ranks of the people like &second
David, armed wfpi a simple sling and two small stones!—
Of minor ofaceit.q.hers was no lack of aspirants—but to the
conreotlon

The Convention was called to meet at the'Se-stetn Room
of the Prembytean Church—a queer place, by the by—at
I, o'clock, but itiwas romershat•past.tbat her *ben the
belt salted the dblegates to duty. 'An organisation was
effected by calling Wittioe limo, Esti, of Erie, to the chair
—at which stage ofthe proceedings • message was reeval•-
ed from the'Court Rouse that the Keepers of that inititu
tion bad taken the "sober second thought," and nuncio
ded that the doors should he shut no longer upots,tbeir
"free and independent" essiettiments., Whether the antieipated advent of Wtwitur neat week kad any thing to 4o
with this "easing in" of the Coast; -Commissioners, we
of oouree do sot pretend to say—hut *serail/lag our Yankee
prerogative, I,f grew it had Snugly anseonswd, therefore,
is the "temple of puttee," the Ceoveation proceeded to
bushiest". After the presentation of credentials, ads4egstefrom hiliCeaa moved that tie goavention proceed to
aominate eaadidatas is the following ordev—lsh, Protho-
notary; 2d Regieter sad Recorderi dd Aseembly; 4th,District Attorney, Sth Commissioners.; and so on. This
was adopted, sad Bader it. James &rinser, wea Commuted
for Piotboaothry; Thomas Moorhead, Wa. P. Trimble,
Dyer Ilitsoinis sod Levi Lorima', for Register sod
iteoorder; Rath, Sherman, John It. Cochran, J. K. Camp.belt, S. C. LAO, sad Aadly ... Magill, fur Assembly; and
C. W. Kelso and James Sill, fur District Attorny. The
sotainations for the minor offices we mood not OliOnielate. -
Thome Interested ears Sad diem reworded is the °Octalproceedings.

Beery thing being is workbag 'besier—tbe mums' all
adjusted—after nominating, by acelamstios, oat Mead
Suiten, •bo hadaooppositioe, the balloting ootennesed.Oa the first ballot, fur Register add Reeorder, the vote
stood, Trimble, 42; Moorhead 14; Loomis 11,and Laverne

thus omainatisg Trimble at the first Ire: The nest
thing in order was Amiably, sad theyoms being eininted
the tint ballot showed the following: Watt 43; Sherman
33;-Cochran 27; Magill 5: Lee 7; sad Campbell 9. nit
ty- ire Wag necessity to a choice, Wanner was declared
nominated, end after the withdrawal of all the candidates
bat Sherman and Cothran, the Congestion proossided to
• second ballot. Now sem* the tag of wet. Both cubit-
dates tame up to Use errata h temstifully. Sherman was
hooke4 by the Iftwa•—aad the West had always heretofore
beets omnipotent when she willed is. Cochran, oo the
other heed, was lacked by Lowry, the hare of a hundred
oaursatioss, and the undistputed °weer of the Repobliean
petty of Brie county. Besides all this is Coehran's favor,
he wee supposed to have peculiar claims apes the party
Moans., se before remarked, he had beaded a mob a few
months riao which, not osly tore dews sad destroyed •

Rer 4144,10 labs oißot, but burst • hess.lihrwry —sad
ae the hero of snob as exploit ought esetaitattobeversed
In eau, therefore it followed as a natural sequence that he
would, in the opinion elide fiieuda, make • capital tau•
sisahrt,--acting upon this lint, therefor*, the bal-
lots were deposited la the hat, and when they were seam-
ed oat nor thrice itafortscato Mead Sherman was "eeant-
-sd eat" a 11,,, and Cochran uomanted in." The vote stood,
Sharma° 32, Cochran 37. We confess that we ere
tied at this result—Ent, because It shows amt a life-loag
Democrat, like MaJ. Sherman, can- Beget 'expect to be
forgiven by the Republicans of Brie eottaty; second, that
Republicanism don't "pay;" third. OW, the Revaklime
Putty of the eounty is tiocopletety ondiii the thumb of, the
Board of Political Brokers is the city; and fourth sad
instil, tocsins* in all future time. whin the Republican
organs talk about übordar ruffians" and tb. ”froriSom of
the pivot," Le. So , we can point to this nomination as an
evident* of their insincerity.

After the Legislature wesdisposed of, the other nom',
nations we,. wade with railiond spited. Sill best Kelso
twelve roses for Distriet Attorsoy—Goeld, of North But,
was aomitutted for Coasosissiower; Liu Brecht, of Fair.
view. for Auditor; Nioholson and Bracken, fur Directors
of the Poor, sad Dillon for Coroner; and thin the work
haring beep finished, the Convention ati)oersed.

1.116. Joseph 111405, of New Jong, started yesterday
for St. Louis and Halms, to help sake Kaosas the land
of the free and the hose of the brave. Coops his fa.

We slip the ibove piece of laMannation from the adver-
tising outman' of the Philsdelphin iforaieg Tiasse. a red_
mouthedanti-slavorr,f journM, atm bag probably yed more
to 647 against the "border ruelatie" of Missouri. Who it L
alleged invaded Kansas for the purpose of controlling bet
election. than red; other paper in that city. Now we don't
know 31e.nlitson—we don't know whether ha is a Dative
or a foreigner, jeer or Gentile, pectin w Cbrissian—bat we
do know that if he is going to Kama/ to make it "the land
of the free) and the borne of the heave," and does not te-
Wed to make tt bin own "home" too, he is jam as much
of a "border rullimi," as worthy of deartaelarion ►ad eet-
curs—jusf as einem loos to the charge. laid at theadoor of
the people oralissonri—as Stringfellow himself. fo snob
ease b., as willt as all of his coadjutors, should be °mint-
(ld out. They have no :right to be "oounted in." The
people of Raver thistasteleve—the men who have gone
there to make it their leinoe, and the homes of tboir chil-
dren, should have the privilege of deciding bee .destisiss,
andtforming her urganie laws. 'No man, be he from Mis-
souri, or Comtectionit,South Carolina, or New Jersey, shouldbe "'mooted it," wheat he le there to make Kansu
his peemoomit home. Those are our sentiments!

£l4 VPLeS.—The Detroit Fr.. P.a. soy* the fact
/D u beim ogee tthustratuct that the demoorstie party is *t-
ruckled 1111 t to auto bet to pritwipbutt No ma", bolietur
high his plot* is the alfectioas of Slum party, has overdose
material damage to it by dosertioo. Amoy, recent *sam-
ple* of the fact, *setae is at the Woad of a may faction is
ilimerari. aid Basa. Ho;Mum has jamboom badly bouts as
the kaow.ootting miatildato for Governor etTemot. Both
wore formerly leaders of the demeammie'party. Hamm*
ovoid mai to imell he.. study roatiated. Hisetomilet -

Doe's seem* trill ma-theassmd. liestaa'a time,
salted glib ail miser *Was is Mteroarl, has st‘t boss
able I. Meet um Itsow mating asoditlime for Governor.—
Col. Stewart is amtitinly dooms. fie soya private letter
we yesterday receireildom Jefferson City, sod the last
St. Louis papers evitooda it. We bold up Boston ud
Hoostos as iraseeples—as examples tplot the deseemmtle
party earn palling for moo, bet orisit thing for Princi-
ples.

E=IIIIM!IMI

Mr ?hi aeognipatiossolist eodeee • **inmost' .bleb
polo as abeam of tb. wieferritig of the &roe of Dower
of I/W.lvepee a eortais elergyeisa by a. Liters eel-
-1.644 sad dkkoWow oftbs.'s** elerigyetae.efahr.•oe lines,
iiiiatairlageAiogredeepreee it apeliin,ited thas. twee.
17*gladly gross, I. Peeeteetioa. Tide is eiersoterotio---at
Meet oeo third of too jackdaws who lowish With the
titles ef L L. D. awl D. D. are ivories& of the eleasestery
kowsehee weal

AMBROTITS&—Prof, Colby lois pis Roos. st
SU New Esitssii Kohl, stad is sow ostosod is Wits;
mow of tho boot Aubrotypeo any prodasoa ha AU oily:,
OM la MIA ow ibis.

11/11.)tekirstrtmtTMFALIIOIICOMM.
Jedge Wst.worit p.htii 3(4ltord goof, deal like

Joesplb'e edit—a garataertof tinny notes/. The Clinton
Democrat slays the opfglik ever heard of him, ems in an hr
sane motritiment > elect GI. Jj. Ig inetstarak, a slave-
bolder, Pe decd This speentiation biked. I,lfor tame;
GUI afield& he behoved pietty well, aS4got to Cloagrese.
no there distinguished himseif by voting for,the repeal of
the tarif of '43, for whiett nearly all his present *apportion,
denounced him as a traitor -to Penney!Tanis, and a dough.
faced truckler to the South Frightened by their donna.
aiations, he offered his anti slavery proviso, at the inetsee•
of the Van Beastea, in order to defend himself &vilestthe aNmsations of the Whig. In 1848 he pledged him-
self to support the nominee of the Beltirooto Convention
for President, whieb pledge he violated and supported
Vast Dunne. The next we hosed of him be was boring
the Legislature to make a new judieial 4istriot in his
jocality, with a view to tbo Jadgesitip. De begged the
Democrats to do this, in tifder that be might "get out of
polities for a while" and then come hack again to the
Democratic party. The district was made for him, be was
sleeted Judge. but he did not "get out of politics," and
in 1851' he was an active supporter of Gen. Plane. Dur-
ing the Know Nothing furor of 1854, be 'professed to be
with that party and wantep to be its nominee for V. 8.
Senator. Palling in this, be assisted in defeating its
nominee, and then joined with the Abolitionists to get up
a "Rapablieon' potty and thus put down the K
There never Ilia an instanee in which he 'sated with the
Whigs, but he always denounced them with mach bitter-
ness tlis plotting, driveling, trfelty disposition it well
exemplified by * recent transeetion. To mak' people be
Here he has some faith In hi•eleetioa heresigns his Judo..
ship, bat very tarots) was be not to do it until within ler.
thou three month. of the election. Had be resigned three
months before, the people of the dietrlt would bey* elect
td a Judge this fall for the term of ten years, but as three
months do at,t elapse between hie resignation and election.
the Governor appoints until the aeoond election, a year
henoe! So, Mr. Witoscrt can be defeated this fall f.,,
Governor and obtain hi. Judgeship again in a year' Thie

characterishe of the man. Hill whole political career
stamps him ate mots trickster, and his last set establishes
the feet beyond controversy Do the people want such a
man fur Governor It they take him they may depend
they wall bane - to pay iti•• 1,,p0r."

ANOTHER {SIG hare hitritorote, upon littera,

otiestions. alluded to the rn 1..tt0 ...hangs 'shie s to iiipp asent.0111,0
fy taking place in the ..piniou of the people of England
upon the slave que Ci (.44-64,4 away by a spirit of
fanaticism, /moat 1,, that which affliem the New England
State. at this time, the people 04,12.aglandfurced 'manes-
patios upon their 11',,,t !ran Colonies They did this,
too, without any proparatioo 04. the part of the slave or
his master Croosoge • so.l the result, which emery
cool observer ~t nt, predicted, followed as naturally ae
water Buds its le.el the slate treatise more degraded,
sod the colonise uorttilot.

, This state of affairs i. to,

patent to the •lsiott of the state:men and press of England,
(bat latterly a g.)0,1 deal of attention is devoted to it, and
many' projects brought forward to remedy the mistake --

Foremost among these iii the "cooly system," by which
it is propoied to truster a portion of the population of
the over burdened portions the East to the dilapidated
*states of the Indies, and, under the guise of a given
ouniber of riot. "apprenticeship," inaugurate a system
of slavery eve. more objectionable than that which their
mad philootbropy sholistrod. And bone* it is, that London
Tieves,let all lune! Ma organ of the British Go•ernment,
Poises the °erasion of the atusivereary of Wort India
onsouoipotion--wkea our American free negroes were
eelebrattog the event and eiogiog oosaanahs to Queen
Victoria,—to put forth the following significant sign •

„The worthy are mho serOirtystisited eleisery noel noosed our
Weer ladies pesseesiesie ore very Seed y, eery timer...reale ou

that tender poier. It is oat ear hosinase to dens them
mash Justice and troth on their side, or to stand up for the
planters, who soak • lino which repelled all reasonable
advocacy. Auk eenfeesediy taking that greed summary
stew of the qoootioo which we 01141 M help taking afters
quarter of a boatury, the process was a tenure; it dewdrop-ad as inseam poremerty, ruined tkosseaci• of yoodfomilies,dageod ed the oisproes still lower Masi they teem, nod, after.''nosed the macs slouroty to km scrrmakkati kasufs.—
After malty attempts at indirect discouragement, we have
been obliged at last to reev3giiim and admit persistent
slave wormed to ILA moat rank ia env common*. Every-
body who comas fresh into the question, oneomproakised
and unbiased, admits the foliate, and asks why we did
Rot stumps gradual or 'postmen's@ emancipation, if itwas, indeed, utterly impossible to improve the practice of
slavery iota something nitwit like that we read of in sacred
as well as etassical antiquity. The more these questions
are asked, and the muse these doubts abound, the more
positive are the men of the post that they did right in
their days, and that they eanoot he improved upon in ourdays.:'

lied this appearail in • Democratic American joiarnal,
what a howl woelld hays been set ap by the Bettetior Stows
mood Darla Wilmot, of the Country over the degeneracy
Cr the tiougbfaces. At it is, the whew" lealgement it task..,
•• by authority," of the falters of emancipation in Abe
Wein Indies, is presistently suppressed.

___ _ _ .

Box. JA31105 THOMPIIION
One of the candidates for the Supreme Court, Hon.

Janus TllO/4PSON, of Brie, wee in this place last week.—
Tin people of this oounty are well acquainted with Judge
T., be hawing formerly flied the race if President Judge,
thin district; since which he has ropresented this Congres-
sional district in Congress for three successive terms—a
rare occurrence to the Northern States. Having occupied
public positions. et brief intervals, for a period of twenty
years and upwards, his name has hecome al familiar u
honssitiold words in this section of the State Judge
Thompson has never yet been defeated before the people,
and his mast sanguine opponents do not anticipate • dif-
ferent result in the present contest. His name is a tower
of strength irr Northwestern Pentisylvaula, particularly
in his urn county, and in this section of the State we may
safely predict that be will run Mealy thousands ahead of
his ticket.

In one point of view, the election of Judge Thompson to
the Supreme Beech is very important to the people living
north and *pest of lb. Allegheny Riser. It is known that
the titles to tends In this motion are not in the same situ.
ation as them of the remainder of the oommonwealth. The
OtICIMITOYS otiod,otiog grants to land companies, which were
made at an early date, land to unsettle this title kof indi.
Tidal"! tattlers. Jodie Thompson is thoroughly rimed In
those matters, and therefore might be obi* to render jam.
tie* to the spottier, whom other Judges would in lost to
the 'tartest* webwort of litigant parties. U. is the only
candidate for Judgeship, whom rissidenee is north and,
west ef the Mitigbany, and it is no disparagement to oth.
ere, to say aim he is tatter obits to form comet opinions
is regard to the land titles, than any one of the candidates
for the same office. It is vastly to the Interest of the peo.
pie of the section spoken of, that they should havo,„ at

one man in the Supreme 6ourt, who understands
not peettlieriti•• of their land titles.— Warr". L. 19....

IT IS ALWAYS SO —ooe of oor exobloges relate/
that in the city of Byrum/re—a city remarkable for its
abolition proclivities—a colored m►o recently endeavored
to raise • 111.1131 of money for the purpose of purebtuing his
wife from slavery. After laboring hard among Lb• "friends
of freedom and free labor," he finally succeeded In obtain.
log $2O towards the $BOO necessary for that purpose.—
Thus it is with there abolition fanatic., everywhere. They
4,,n't ramie* what they presets, and oak, preach when
they are atio.listed by the prospect■ of pAitieal gain.—
Their sympathy for the eolored rocs, when pat to the told,
ties by in a tangent, and they are am *old as en ieiele,with
hearts steel poiate4 against the more tender feellop of
humanity. Fur • Sae specimen of an Iceberg, commend
es to eaeof 'hese politiced abolitioniets.

A GOOD JOrlt—This week's Garth* eotitalus • eapi-
tal article is favor of that old *big doetrio•---protertioa!
In view of the feet that the some paper rapport* Wilmot,
the only =sober of Congress from Pebasylvaida that
voted as repeal the proteetiv• tariff of '42, sad foe the enact-
ment of that '46„ *bleb is knows la wide rocalstdary as
the "t"ree trade British Witt" this article of oar ootuapo-
rary tney jontly IPe considered the beat Joke of the season.
It wal doubtless act Dsvitl to laughing in his sleeve,
should be cbaare to efts, it, whoa be comes beta treat Sat-
urday.

ri IRAlID PAIR.—Oar Agricultural fristattle riresald not
forget the Pair at Girard ea Thursday next. We urnisr-
statsd that ample provision has been made for an louvred-
lag tins—not only for those wbo (Asleep mammoth articles
ofagrteniture, sad premium stark, but, also, for those who
dote upon two forty Gags, sad lip top specimens of the
beet breeds' The half mile trotting eosin,* is Rani to be
the best in thts seotion of the State, sod i. in rapits.lord
tibouti the weather prove plessaat there will doubtless lso
a largo turn out from all parts of tbecounty,as well as froze
the adiaoeut euteutias of Crawford sad Aaktablas.

leg,. Spooking of the proposed visit of Hastoamutt,
the American (medium for Governor, to jAs easily nest
week, the Onsytte says its "only regret Is, that he shouldl
occupy a position calculated to strengthen Potter's etas.
tioa. Be maw be elected himself--and can at blot *say
aid lb* Isseofore party." As Capt.. Cattle would say. we
"make a ants" of this for the porpose or sagipseting to the
&saw Out the friends of lisalebarst sight with equal
propriety make the same remark in regard to Wihnot--
"k. elitism& be "dieted hisself--anduse at bast oaly aid
Use leaufeso party."

—sr. farioetesd, the linegais eerier. Irnaboled of nosy
Siriebland who was converted white playing as enpire..
meet at Iwtbrilb. bar been ereesiaig a eettestien b
preadilag is the Baptist Clan* atmite, X Ir.

EW
.•0n,..,.a..e. ofa. It%Obrorwor.3

Num Toss. Mouttl. LIT.
One of the pillars of playa. * talon. Went was

the fall thereof, end the Maphotsolevil diamdek's• Nd
mg, however, Is mote preposterous than die attempt to
judge of the Iluanoial oondidoe of Ws idly, Miff men it
the smeary at lase, by the failures or suosesees of pa.
bless in Wail &rat. Ths wont result that fellows, le die
palling down of a few country basks, wiloh mold tit
ban* met such an overthrow bad they depesiest
"spate *ie." "Pat not your treat is prisms," sath
Scripture, and merchant prase, form so exception to this
role. But the pante tad diarist, for d 107 of leap 'os

all pervading. The greet Broker who was popularly b.-
Herod to Whip lb a bath of ire dollar tad Stewmg
night la des week, asedod the eatafal as last, tad fooled
It not. I Baia that the newspapers are alu:osiellng the
estrovagaaa of the oldest sot at fierstogs, but he is sot
the most Dotissable offshoot of the fondly. A younger sou
has immortalised himself In divers coquetry Owe by
lighting elgars with ten dollar bank Doan sad casein
°ballasts lesiva of the side walk by teasing them through
with a sword ans. The latter ozpiolt was eekbrated In a
mock progreame at ---- Cello" as the "Doleful My.

Jroof Abel by Cala."
Business has low resumed its wooled tranquility; the

101•11 le fell of country morello/stetsad 0141 1 1•• good pros-
poet of fair Tail Wad*, which is all that wax to he expeet-
ed after the finaacial aid commercial recesses of hut sea.
Boa. The Welt is paying uppromptly sad well; the tooth
is rich, and buying mmerossly. Sugar sad moat., are
still held in great scutantitios. for high Mean but holders
are beginning to get sick of the meat and pelota must
toms down soon. Tee will not be moat loser before
spring. Dry goods are **Dills well, withers' say advisees
io prim. The cotton mills are stopping all over.
country. It isrumored that 5,00 looms are to be stopped
this wale. This will either brag cotton down, or 'alma
the vales of goods. Cotton fabrics, however, will sot sell
above present prices. The people bay them only bless}

they are oboap, and whim they MAN to possess this quali-
ty, consumers will spend their mousy for clothing of •

mss substantial and desirable; ammeter. After all the
watery about short traps of silk, silk (*brie,are atillag sad
are likely to sell, at last year'. prices. The great eundess
sales of silks have not yet 000teseneed.

There was a "aloe little time," for a few minutes, at the
New York Soto) on Wednesday morning last, in which
one of Mr. Buchanan's °deals in this city, took pretty
prominent band. It some that dating a politkna ow:ow-
cation In one of the sitting rooms, sots. pretty seven
things wen said by a mainsail from Louisiana to Leas
V. Powlor, Seq., Post Muter of the city, who retorted
sharply, at which the Louisiana gentleman drew forth a
pistol and fired at Powlsrr, who wee appoad by the spec-
tators to the affair to be unarmed. Pottier, however, at P
once drew forth a pistol and returned the fire, but fortu-
nately neither took affect. Those present interfered, sad
ultimately the polio* coming is, took both the belllgensots
to the Station house to be locked up. News of the affair
was soon carried to the friends of the parties who effected
the mle•es of the gentlemen nader artist, who being by
thin time cool, made friends., and bad • good time, being
alike gratified at this Woos of the affair. There has been
• good deal of maneuvering to keep the stair secret, but
the argue *ye of the press could not be blinded, and hence
its publicity.

The weather has been decidedly cool, for the last week,
and groat numbers ha►e returned to town, finding the city
the most comfortable plate miter all. To-day, however,
opens warm and,anitry, and the eosseemptlos d !seer le
alarming. Apropos of lager, it le getting quite fashiona-
ble for patties to call for Dee, biro or *rot mar in Am
origisal "Deettelies,' eta** toroli eta es the ewe may be.
A adult, 'Nils sprig entered • saloon the other day, and
wishing toM is the mode, culled oat, "Twit, 'ratite!"
"Wallas" speedily placed two foaming map before his
customer. Sprig was non•plaued and requested the re-
moval of the extra mug. "Neht ■ynheir," says "wsitaw,'.
"didn't yet order tairir?" Sprig had to guide both
breakers, and is folly aware sow that "tweir," does'of
mean lager beer.

Among the noticeable events of the past week Is the
death of Ur. Rufus W. Griewold,:a gentleman somewhat
celebrated In the field of letters, and known, at least by
reputation, to the satire reading pablie of the country.
He WAS a native ofVermont, and wan about 1l years of
age. U. been his owner, I believe, as the Editor of is
conotry.pisper, somewhere in the Western part of thi:
State—in Fredonia, I hear it said; from, there he floated
about from plisse to plate, mall he found hi■ way to this
city end became associated With Greeley in conducting
the Nee-T—the drabm soared philosopher's fret 'Sort
In the newspaper litre. H• afterwards edited, is conjunc-
tion with Park Benjamin, the Brother Jonathan, sad per-
haps one or two other papers. Be afterwards became cos-
segued with Grahame. Miempadue, ofPhiladelphia, sad War
still with the International Maculae, published fly String-
er & Townsend. His diesrent works and oompgations, r
need not enumerate, u they are to be found on almost
every cows table, and in all pablic 111lreriss. Dr. Gris-
wold wee married three times, and two daughters of his
firm marriage sorely* Mm. There Ls numb seanda/ in re•
geed to his matrimonial relations,. his diroroe from hi,
second wife, &c., but the poblie give no ooneern with it,
although the demoted was exceedingly sensitive on the
subject, and published a pamphlet i n vindiestiou of his
private life. He will he missed from the world of lotions
though truth mewing of to add tbat his reputation was
far ahead of his intrinsic merits as an author or writer.

The breathing of the Atlantle telegraph Gable mood
more real regret end disappointment among all classes of
the community than the breaking ofall Wail street at ono,
could possibly have done. Its progress has boon watehod
with the lounges% interest by men of all Mugu,and to the
business men of New York, espeeialy It is an entypios of
vital losportagtee.

The dealt' of Mortimer Livhipton,ta., may bar/war d.ea as pee of the *Teats of the week. This gentleman was
as this bead ofon• of the oldest and largest Rsiekerbeeker
farsdlia; a family which has elistingelehad itself In every
walk of private and public life, mid whose history is ie.
Omelet? *mewed with the 'octal and commercial pro.
trees of New York city. May mem and women exist in
this pert of the world merely on the strength of the name
ofLleinpton.

Amusements are thinning out a little jest now, but Sep-
tember will come In like a Rood with all sorts of gaiety
for the people. The next 11111400 of operas for 'Wish Maria
Fivszolini is engaged. promises to be the finest we hare
ever bad. The promenade et/escorts bar.* foiled. lase_

bathing near the city is very popular*, and all the resorts
on Long Island and the Jersey shore are crowded. The
wits of a well known merchant of this city, distinguishes
herself at Fin Island by sailing a yacht in bine bresehelland a green jerkin. Perhaps this wifl be the costmene after
crinoline has had its day. ERIE.

Boum kin.' friend has sent us a card of invitation,
together with the necessary document to "chalk our bet,"
to attend the opening festival of the Brewster Rouse, at
Freeport, 111. The poet haa said that "distance lends en.
ehantmest to the view,* sad in ordinary cases perhaps it
does; bat in this particular ease, as we will 'lmre to deny
ourself the pleasure of being present, we are inclined to
think the "view" as well as t►e entertainment, would be

little man "enchanting' if they wen In doseproximity.
However, tie levitation sad the whale—mark' are none
theism acooptablin and in -return we ran only say to ail
oar misdeal, that ifany of them ever visitFreeport, be sire
to stop at the Brewster .0011/0.
Gin"' IT UP.—The Montour Americas, the black-

republican paper of Motor eosuty, marauder' the politi-
es' battle is the&lambs( 'assuage

Prank resist indleatioss dare 1. uo prespoet of de-
footing Packer. A triaagsbm flight west remelt la lb* do.
feat of the opposition; sad la nar preoestdirbiod Mato we
fool soared that so bay. the Dosteriesl etmrszth to esecood,
If seam' os a Moils take'. We are defeated and render-
ed powerless by the improdest Nisi of ultra-repsidlesta
sad Mimosa. Awnless.. The gondol! ausvietios of our
mind baa 'Tar bees that 'suited we stand. diridod we
foil.'"

Th. rattled troarietlea of ear titled iv, that the democracy
of Penurytreats Lave &clear majority of frost tea thoollood
to flume thommad over the Mack repablicoot mad know-
nothings combined, sad with all their Grow la the field.
we venture the predietioa that Gismo! Prelim's majority
over Judge Wilmot will eseeed thirty thou/mad, folios or
no halos.

is. The last potatoes of the Whitowster, Ais., lbsr-
icier ease 1p no with the !aside printed with Woe hat. The
mini number oontaltie a glowing and "Oita description
of the opening emuraise of a sew Hotel at Wilwankee,
is which the Editor participated. Whotben the solar of
the &rioter Is ha...1.d tp typify the eondlthes of the
Editor after his man from the befer• nreatkrood hen.
Viet, is NA to eculeeturo—bst we profuse it is!

j/e/•• It is a slagalar Met, deasonstrated by the teases
of MO, that there was at that time, fa the State et New
York, 95,10 widows, mad 0ta1y351,197 widowers. lesMark-
tag epos this, an *rehear paper says: "This great dis-
parity proves most eoarluively sad strikhgly, after the
maser if the fable, that "whatever mammas t marriage
may aged steamy it 11 dark to the sear'

rn Y 17118.—is ls akid that teatatees nay be nage to
ripen speedily by settlaioall %Noshes that do mot ses-
ta* &alt tematees le,ssaay of die prima In and
Allia00" to etetftl, ere serythinIssekierrii nose, sad
1$ wadi well tee amenatm&to penis tbs NUM
isdisslsiAwn.

Wadi IS A 0110GIIR-DRIVIIRr—Several of cor
Megnirlieseeactisseges havebeen lahigh ewe over th e 14i
tied Itontsa, the t N. iseadidate Ear Goveraor IM lama-
ri. was eleotiod. 'When charged with elteddhig air
• Lew Nothing Setory, they moiled that the Mum was
Immencipistion, Una Rollins was as Einaaclpuideeist,',
24401tetillimaes i Imo We eltweirr and saves/eve ban.
gageof use .of them--the Meadville Journal—was a
maigger-driver." In view of thi, feet, the gneotioa natur-
ally isepau Itse—wbat is a nigger-driver? Ntetrart,
the Dernoseatie candidate, whose election is now conoeded,
sever was the writer ofa slave in his life, and because
each was tkefarit, war reproached upon the stamp by Mal.
litoUlas Wiens*, "be having the means, and having been
a long a midis* of the State, should never have 'bought
a nigger.'" In addition to this, the Eit. Louis latitiligeneer,
the loading K. N. paper in the State, and one of the chief
sapgiortin of Rollins, contained a letter from 'him before
the elsredos, In littlish occurred this santenoe:

"The effort of Nash*l (Paschall it Editor of theRoped.
/ion's) and other. will be to ideatify Me with the emaaoi•
potion movement In St. Louis, and thus alarm Americaas
and slave-owners' to the oonotry. Opposed as I am to
essaacimatioa aid ell efiSation of tAe slavery flatware, oar
Meads mast guard this point. Ido not claim to be the
peenliat advocate of slavery. I ask, wevertielese tile 01014er
offhawse's homily assd tkirty slaws, sad here the control of
as many more that I do not own."

Prom those (aeti it would appear that In the opinion of
the Crawford Jouritai, a man who never owned a glare is
a "nigger-dririny while one who brags that he is the
"owner of between twenty cad thirty slaves, and has t he
control of as many mote," is a very proper champion of
Republicanism' Verily, political humbug will never
eeaso!

Air' Speaking of the recent adultery ease, which neon.
pied the attention of Squire Sweeney and two of our city
mere lasa week, therronstitetion of this week says that
-...int•ther guilty or innocent the woman's character is
quite likely to be sacrificed between two men who are no
better than they should be"' With- two papers to help
them, might be added, we think, with a good deal of
propriety.

'Mae Sere is a pretty good one. Speaking of the At-
lantic Trieraph, the Sarannah fieerstian, states that a
gentleman there said, "Erect if it were all laid down sia4
working we °wad not get/reek new, by it." "Why not?"
asked a thiek•headed goat. "Because," replied wide
awake, "news transmitted a distance clover two thousand
Cleo through wit/ water could not befreek 0"

pr. It is stated,)y authority" that • new fashion is
&bast to be introduced by the ladies of Buffalo—no less
in fact that an immense oat ash which is to be attached to
the waists of the dear creatures, to be raised and lowered
at pleasure, like the top of a buggy. Buffalo papers fran-
tically ask "what nest?"

WARREN BANK.--The President and Cashier of the
Warren Bank, publish s card stating that their circulation
is $BO,OOO, deposite $15,000, which constitutes the entire
liability. They state that "the Bent has not sustained the
loss of one hundred dollars, and our assets are ample be-
yond any possible contingency and entirely subject to our
eontrol ; and in the absence of (iodise eacttemeat can be
made arallable greatay in Advance of ally demand that
can be made on us."

WOOD'S HAIR RESTORATIVE.—We refer qui reader
to the advertisement of this popular remedy. It is highly
recommended by all who bays used it, and has effected
wonderful results by ita magi,. influence. We know of
patlenien In this oouoty who bare been almost bald (or

years, had their hair entirely restored to its former !cvil-j-

-aw» and beauty, by the use of Wood's Hair Restorative.
—Lagrange BsMien.

THE G.114 BATTLES
[Provo the Washiagton ',tar J

The following is an extract of a letter from an
officer of the Army to a friend in this city, dated
Camp Floyd, Gila River, 14th July, 1*57

"Our campaign of the last month, for we
started from the depot on the 13th June and re-
turned on the llth Inetant, has been eminently
successful, and done more injury to the Apaches
than all the scouts or campaigns together since
I have been in the country, which has been six
years.

"After much fatigue by night marches a dee
tachmeat from the column, commanded by Capt.
Ewell, Tint dragoons, captured a camp of nine
siquawillon the 22d June. Continuing our march
through deep ravines by day and over plains at
night, on the 27th June we arrived at the Gila,
just opposite the northeast. point of Mount Turn-
bull, and there found a large camp of Apaches
resting in fancied security, and taLiug their com-
fort. A. furious charge of three cempaniee of tat
dragoons, supported by Lieutenants Whipplwand
Stearn's companies of 3d infantry, waked them
up, and they fled to the thick underworld. This
wing of the column or'Sssed the Gila from the
north side and took position on the left bank to
eat off the retreat to Mount Turnbull They
were striving to cross the Gila wheb a charge
was made on them by a squadron of mounted
riflemen, B and K companies, commanded by
Capta'n Claiborne and the Lieutenant Dubois,
supported h' Lieutenants Jackson and Cooke,
Bth infantry, commanding I and J companies of
that regiment.

"This destroyed their happiness, for the work
of death was progressing, and continued until no
more were found fit to the 'The battle commen-
ced about 4i l'.'M , and endkd about 7. The
dead, difficult to find, owing to the extreme den-
sity of the undergrowth of young'willows, were,
after a sharp searching, picked out. There were
twenty warriors and four squaws The Pueblo
Indians with us as spies kilted two of the latter;
one was shot while bravely fighting with a bow
and arrow, and the other accidentally. There
were twenty-six squaws and children captured,
and all their plunder. Nothing saved td them.

"A squaw captive told me there were forty
warriors when the fight commenced, and that.
only 'three escaped.

"Col. Loring, two days after, ou the Francis,
co, caught a flying wounded Apache, who said
be was trom the battle, and that there were forty
warriors and only two escaped.

"Lieut. Davis, let dragoons, was wounded in
the knee by an arrow in a personal recontre.—
Ie fired his revolver three tunes at the Indian,

and not killing him—the Indian shooting too,
not over five yards apart—he becime'enragemi
and hurled his revolver at the Indian's head,
who firing again, struck Davis and then ran
after the revolver, which he had scarcely picked
*before he was pierced by a dozen balls.

"lii:4,Steen was wounded in the corner, of
the rig ye by an arrow—a narrow escape
Two sergeants, two corporals, three privates, and
one Pueblo 'Wien wounded—none killed; which
seems a miracle, as the Indians, inside the wil-
lows, oould plainly see us without being seen,
sad did deliberttely shoot at our officers and men
at pleasure. Several of the officers, leading on
their men in the bushes had personal conflicts.

"Lieut. Cook, Bth infantry, killed one with
the butt of his rifle by mashing in his skull ;

Lieut. Davis, of Jagroons, as mentioned, sod
Lieut. Lazelle killed two—one he shot, and
clove the skull of the other with his sabre.

"At tbia place and adjoining we iound exten•
sive and flourishing corn fields, which we de-
stroyed.

"Marching west t.) the Francisco river, we
found mere corn fields. I supposed we destro-y-
Id upwards of six. hundred acres.

'On the Francisco the Indians raised the
white sag, and sued for peace. One came in,
and was quito eloquent lie exclaimed, raising
his eyes and bands to heaven, It w.as(}(xi's set,
bringing you on us to revenge our many ravages
and bad conduct. We want peace—we want to
mining° captives,' k.c. By accident this has
not been effected, much to our regret.

"Irving's column coming down the Francisco,
from the White mountains, the Indians became,
sacred, and we could not get them in again.

"Colonel Inonnevilliacted beautifully through-
out, lam convinced he is the best mountain
Indian bunter in the army."

ANTUL DZATM FROM BURNI;NO FLUID.—The
WOOMMter Spy says that a domestic named Mary
Crowley, in the employ of Draper Ruggles, of
that city, in kindling ber fire yeaterday morn-
ing, poured on burning fluid te hasten its igni-
tion, when the can, which contained about two
quarts of fluid, immediately exploded with a
noise like a cannon, the flames of the fluid im-
msdi►tely enveloping the unfortunate girl, by
whieh\her clothes were converted into one sheet
of tuns.

Mr. itingles hearing her enemas sod die noise
of the lo*eimr, rushed from the Wavy, where

he was sitting, toward tb4 kitchen, sod forced
open the door, against iiieh She air -within
@seated to press very besegy, nod wised hold of
her, causing her to follow Ads oat the door to-
ward the bars, whirs he look a buffalo robe aid
threw it over herfand what a pail of water nob
seeded is queueing the fames, seriously barn-
lag his bands and singing his hair in so doing.

-bet girl's clothes were burnedentirely off, and
her skin blistered all over her body, bo much so
that pieces of it adhered in shreds to the casings
of the doors through which she passed. She
lingered in greet suffering o'clock, P. M.,
when she died. She was about 25 or 80years
of sge, sod had resided in the families of Judge
,Thomas and Albert Tolman, previous to living
with Mr. Ruggles, and sustained a good reputa-
tion. She has a sister in Boston, end one in
California, mid a cousin in this city. 'Rey pa-
rents reside in Ireland.

PiracricaL Amataamanort to Lumen's.—
The Chi TimesTimes of the 16th inst., gives an
instance of the practical carrying out Of the doe-
trines of the Black "Republicans" in Northern
Illinois. It says :

Knox County,, Illinois, or at least all el that
part of it lying about Ghtlesian, has lately teen
thrown into a high state of excitement by a ver-
ification of Greeley 's prediction. It seems that
daring the campaign of lastyear, when Banks,
Burlingame, Grover, Hale, Gen. Nye and other
Abolitionists visited this region, the Negro
equality faith, always very strong, got intensely
heated at Galesburg, and a most respectable and
wealthy farmer of that vicinity, the bead of a
large family, by way of showing his sincerity in
the doctrine, took a negro man into his house,
treated him as an equal and a fit associate for
members of his family.

Time, which developed all things, has devel-
oped even to the Abolitionist. of Galesburg the
practical effects of the teachings of Burlingame
sod Banks. One of the daughters--a young
and blooming girl—is now a mother, and the
mother of a black mge:s child I Abolition Is.
dies, mothers and m—Mens, who cheered Gen.
Nye, and John P. lisle, when they asserted that
negroes were the equals of white men, now turn
away from the poor victim of that system of
teaching. Galesburg bu long been celebrated
for its Abolitionism. It is fit that its practical
manitestatisos should have occurred there.

The Times suggests the child should be named
after N. P. Banks, the late Speaker of the
House, u the great champion of the equality of
Ite races.

THE GREAT ELEVATOR.-A southern gentle-
man at a northern hotel,'perceiviag that the di-
ning-room servant, a negro, was bestowing his
attentions elsewhere, to his own neglect, called
np Jot►n, and accosted him in this wise :

"John, I have servants at home, and am wait-
ed on as a gentleman should be. lam neglected
here, and lam tired of it. I give yon fair no-
tice that I will whip you like a dog unless yon
behave yourself."

The conserence was, that John became very
attentive during the few days that the gentleman
remained. an going away, John was called up
and presented',with a dollar or two, which he thus
acknowledged :

"Thank et, muss. Southern gentlemen al-
aye so—lick us like blazes if we don't wait on

'em well, but when dey go, dey alien gib us a
dollar or two. Now, dese abolition gunmen
mighty hard to suit, and want much waiting on,
an' when dey go 'way, shake yer hand, look np
to the wall and say, 'God bless yon, my unfor,
tunate friend, an' elewate you in the scale of hu-
manity,' or something like that, but dey nebber
gib u, a dollar to elewate ns with."

:SPECIAL NOTICES.
NW? CE.—The enbocrtber :a a native born eltizen of
Enatounty, and considers himself capable of doing

the don, of the ',Rica,' Prothonotary , of th. several Courts of
said Ce,:aty, tad wool 4 offer hlutaelf u a caodidate for that ornce.
Subject horrerer 3o the will of the roavority of the rote:* of okrod
Count..

Purview, ii.epterribor 5, 19.57 17

C UQTION TO TOE Pt7BLlC.—Whoreas, the;ai
meas. demand, and jest merits which Dr I a•o 4

celebrated ciedlcioosi for Freels erreraferstses, or obstractioe of
lot 1.11144 pdrta, have attained (together with the K•itaiimi
11011AN't FAMILVD or FIXALZ PIIATINCTOI, which is invaluable to

ladies who through physical deformity or inclination do not desire
au increase of jointly,) hare induced unprincipled men to repre-
sent avulse' ves u our agents, among whom ui one THOMASLUSK,
who is now travelling and palming upon community worthless
no4tioirot and base counterfeita, therefore we combs* Ow yeiblic,
that these medicine*, and Instrument, can only be obtained on ap-
plication by letter, or personally, to Drs. VAIN & MoLasrg, Sub
Bose, S Y Diopeasary, corner of Hanover k Canal eta —near
Bain, Buffalo, N. T.or Boa 3.558, Post Mee.

As our demands are equal to our mesas of supply we appoint
no scents in any pajoenf the Union. ..)

rjr.44advsetisenient. in another column j 1fiSeptember t 107.-17. aw

ISAAr WEBSTER

JOY 0 TEIM WORL Or—The cr Medical
MOW :lie • the day. Read the &dee at beaded

Reltabolde Genalee Preparatipa."

BLACK OR BROWN HAIR produced la are
minutes, from the Grayish or Roden Hair, by the/ap-

e/talcum of WM. A. BATCHELOR'S HAIR DVS. WARRANTED
in deft detecttoo, SA I never to Injure the hair or ■kln, no matter
how often •pp:ict or hnw long continued, Vs* the g•aalae and
no h4rsa mitt possibly occur Lark—the steel engrantig on the
bot,•n.i William A Batchelor, 233 Broadway on the four sided.—
Ask f.,r Wm_ A Batchelor's Hair -Dye when you parallax,.

WILLIAM Ar. BATCHELOR,
233 Bsoaderay New Yorit•

Ail -.then are cps aterfeli—Sold by Stewart At Sinclair, Erie, Parenews,. of an IMITATION Gilled "D. Batchelor's Flair Dye,'
rts.e.... N Y., an t Inuerivet around by Tuttle k Bowes, of Auburn

tiainesofdoislerewho sell itare now being obtained, and will short-
ly be published.

raps A PEEFECT/SKTIOTITETE FOR THE LAN-
CET,

isrs of beeLgE aECTCEOeaAND ENLIOTERi OnerzbuADONE tVULADpY—haafbuts ONmE dilAs- t c hoansmcp on tethro ml
but ONE THING, to wit; 1117110C131 INTLAIMATORT Dll24lll—what-
e,..r be its force or locality—whether in the head, throat, chest,
abdomen, extremities or skin. I/very/west ef liseet (but
no other disease I is subdued by It as sully as Ore is extinguished
bs erster, la itasked, Sys it does this'—simply by restoring the
loot Whom between the Bolds and solids. Such is its potency,
that lite vaccine matter, tt requires merely what adhere to the
point of a quill dipped into a solution of it, to affect the entire
oyebeto.

ye,„ Of its intrinsic cabs, theenlightened community, and
not are dieeboreer, must be thefiadge.lll4
PRIME T, 11,50 PER DRACIiII—PRICE $2, PER DRACHM.

Four months ago, this mysterious medicine ~as eubmitted to
'the tribunal of int intelligent public. la that short period, nearly
Are Moaned editors and publishers (in the U. S Canada*, British
ihoruices and England) teat personally tested or witnessed he
edicacy la fattasmentsre La Bess', sod have pronounced IttheMoat
raiisable urethral discovery ofAils orany preceding age. This en-
ighiened Jury or o•• hundred reliable. men, by their unbiased

verdict, hare given the katiphlic Saltan established character,
a. .111 be **ea by thefolio grisag kW extracts

Frees am Batton Traveller.
We think thefollowing testimonials from publishers, who re-

solved the Salt in payment for advertising, entitled to higher eon-
sideration and mom confidence, than the certificates ordinarily
attached to advertised medloines.". . . „ . .

LApro itspyrter Meta.—.Tbe sow medleioe, th• Auriphlogirtle
Silt, a rapidly workiag its way to popular favor to ttila city-6e.-
tsq eu red itbecimatliran, Pleurisy, Rush of Blood to the Head, Croup
atid Brotechltia"

Lasoreoca Sootootl, ditoot--" ItLs a am moodyfor Inflammatory
Complaints "

Hoottlytoo.hotrool, Pa.—"lt stand§ unrinlled hauntnstory

Adagatiser. fife.—" All .ho hale used the Salt hate
detyred the most beneficial effects from lt.". . .

Pieties. Journal, 0., edited by Yrs 6. 8. Dexter —We can say
fe..ot experienee., it laan excellent remedy for Headache, Nenralgia,
kga. and Palpitation of the Heare—lindeed, we are MU/ it wilfrio
all ,t professes, and we may God speed the new medietue.'

.hfirnkromelle DessecrveA Jet,—"lt has eared seeerel came of
iti,uusttstn, Bronchitis, Erysipelas sad Canker."

tewsisowa Advocate, Me.—
_

Our journeyman vu cured of sesere
X..uralets io one week.'

Pleitadelp.ide Herald, Pa.—" It is growing very popular here."
Lobertp- Tern Bssose, Mi,—" Is has cured Humor% and Indent-

ma tory Cutaneous Diseases."
Wermerial nag*? o.—" Weknow tt eutstuee Fever; Headache,

Toothache, end loos! Wits—working sedeetly but effeassity.'
Another editor, byletter to Dr. C., lays--1 know of invent who

ere cda( ft with great benefit, but unknown to their familyphyu
elute, whom they do not wish to stead'

Another—, I hue been • dyspeptic for 8 years—hare taken the
salt four weeks, &edam entirely eared."

tnotber—u A eon of MIMI% saltiest of Fits from boyhood, used
tb•• Salt one month, and is well.

BeovisrsUs Uirarecr, FOTOfI arid ladatataataryRheuma-
tism, It la lassloable."

Pass- asistime Tames, lifka.—."The editor eared ofRash of Brood
to the Head."

fruits. (Ironic's, kis.—" [silty man would have it ha his
family "

()....1-14sger, gh.—u Dr.,Ceggswelro Solt has wrought frost
Americas Lack, hot-1eit bas boon mood successfully in Norsons

Headache."
Another editor, by letter—"Clue of our compositors has taken

a for Pleurisy and Heartburn, and is loud in Its praise:
Another— It is Tory popular with the ladies in Nervous and

F'ema4 Complaints."
Another—" It Is the be rowdy torfropr and Altus eier used

to the-West."
aootber:—" ki wife haalarig bees am toted with Inflammationnt

tb.Lungs stud a hard Cough: dm has uasd the Halt less than owe
month, and ber complaints are wholly removed,"

Another-0w at our physkians burr y his MIMI di it, in the
(am of-a News* ante in nay own tonsils, which he witneme4l
Ile rya,faith wrought the cure. hold -him, bath or no both, the
Salthas dose what be could sea do.

Another:—"A ettild of mine deageloasty irk with Starlet Fever,
via quid& eared whit the
- LOWS Qi . Mean. N. w•-kAo. it 1, ail It probates to b.."
1, Newark nada 0 I. a catottiat moody for Neeuslats,
tieedsche, ledamed , sod Catarrh. It I. indeed a most die-
eoeery; sad we my, ye dteetplatof Faealamtas.`"Another, by letter.—A wilt luta toes eared of IMlsmation of
the Womb sod dieteteidag PihtsP

Another—" Otte Miro elark has had the Spivs Compliant for 6
years—has U.ki oily op* boa sod I. voll—ead mombo. of his
kiniky ass mule latusstioa of the ladoeyes hoax the same
hos.' to

Asoeberte As aged I—'"ast=ltor our claw, seamesa of the V•••••• 1 of 14plane witli sew ibel sad •

lull'
Asethar—ft • madClanan Iliaanationaaunt hathose wsob."

of
PSahozetatoplak N. r—...h. boo sand Urau*apahast lona

IM

..

Aftrowot Citiiatt.4:i,
. .Y I" - 'F.•.r. f,,,,,,,.

harlot for maw sae a0,,„.,
ClorCei. Mara --It J• "

'O.,saitarms." .41 6., snk/safe. In, —o We comic." lu •,. ,
that throe *di verdict*, coder the rir.,,,,L. fi.

...up.
,to atom theft ormakivratlon."

While y ooatrum-makore ri.toror. ~,„

,Vetuaill 4-raiii•allllille,by oritieringr '' fro,. *, ,„bot . to eurfatty malady,' thoohac,,e,,,,„ ,
to di , that thei *overeat lorrn. of rerslat inliao
OVetornue b) todt Arleta parhae, ~,o1 ti,. ~,,,,,

stara/hoi mom 1,, mu Chronic tar. h ,
to do—nn 1111oVi010 iike,lhadtwhoa all arterial and ..aria ahafrortivire

NO ACfiniThir—fl To protect lb. r0n,,,,,toot by cassWiflaoro Yis• propfl~ 7/17,1"1.11X;:::guide inch arraormserits, that b. ~.,, „,,,,,,, ~.., , A
aAbta.,In any tosiotity, by 311• IL or F.

5t.,t,,, or fOrtigo Col.llltri.4l, • Itholat tXp.13.4.• I, ,t,„is pot tip In drzNebni pactrie. for acute dirt. ,pselift,r.• $4--nbal family do SI. It ii~,,,.„,,....4of ti.. discor.ry, and 1,11 4,w-tiro,.for as.
V, B —ll.r.pest.—oo p.n... Ir, 16.1.4,,...1,,,,

La* hero •Nrotnt •,1 aicroit hy hors .1,4 th. ~,1*„/ ~o
who are rumen' rick as acefits, an. ably 1e.th,,,, ,h ,,,
received tiysztoliaberi ia payamiat for air.A,,,,u'iafter, till Paha/ it fortts, tht astipbtoci.,,,,,had by AIL, Mee of expromi.) {brooch 1t.,, 12Elloatoo, Yu*, iir at blo fit, 23 WLVTEK 5f1i.221All letters with Itioyey should h.

:
r,,,,,44,,"otirsrbeie mailed, WI it mats brit her ,-.at., and ,;.sae an-1..al 1. sae der, thee/ides nacre *a..., r• .„,opkyr,l—tolatly for Chronic l'arkarra.

4.--..-7•*._ r
1t...1,0t, 'goat , 111:17. Ittgeo,t,.r a,
•• W. ad•ta. a/I to cut out and Mg, tt ortlstAO-mat Irk 1247 —IS-3131.

DIED.
bto rostdrove in tb►riByte 01 Edinboro, ,otirtm , llr AVMAIt CLUTk., in the 7411 you ~t

At l'..rbote,, Ps., on Friday Ai 25u, YqRourrirs, Ira, of W 11111oor Rohm., tog ,
late Chbrt Juy,tv.

After )rats otruireuing, which iru borne e,.h
Ileac., the if.. Ma tertuinste 1 0( non trh,,,
rigerini, was the 1101 of the famly
ROOIRETII if In Imenarnble nor to her

„,„

whom her getatlrrires,lenr hiadaer of hneirt,
her delightful social qualltie► had made her an ni
onlinary affection. It tpl is a meuate entee,le t. 444,
that .11ewa. not anprepare I fur th. 'heap, tr. I .tu:
enstentplat..l it with compreeite and notimette.

ttiral Pair ticeTIEK:4OI4A/1.1474 to rent Made torNo1.6 ialotr on the Fair Ground the 211 and 24th.to.t F.., Steals only will be rented Appbean,made .00ern at the office of A A nr,r,
112 ~ WWI. on or before Saturday

Br order of l'ornna•t.
,•37 —17.1*

List of Lotter..
lit ki 11A J NI .111.1 an the Post Ogbesa at F.riakrft l'•roonal .s:',ng for tars lellisrs will plasma
Anthon• lionr• Grmirohl Carolina P ...,
Aodorson k 11 Howe William i. ,erroByron J AMOS Hurocilirry Jasper Patina:Rand Walsain Rowel) Ralph T 1'h..4.[inert Miss i itirtia Nosey S P PluoitsBowers Mrs 1::1,1 Heller Chart., It pb,,,,
Barr John I. Herrick Mims •tarai l'ridiher ;
Brrr Nina Jan« Hewitt kiss Ann R..t anOntBrirollr John liretry k.ltz,
Brindle John A Herman trick lio'dnikotBsown H G Halderma Henry Itoy II ktBrown Iht•l4 W Hankins rirstia itsonorto ,Brnan II M Harems los F \ k i,0,,,t,Brent John Ilablo• Hr. An.. \j„,,,, ,
Bro. n T110111.1..11 Hays Clias or \Ctn. Qt1,1",,,
Blair Mrs ItlarFarrt Hank Grorr S. hit cosCourtney Sash J Johnson-.1... i ',1% lir
C,,nry.,l m". Mar.. . John J. t. ...rot:. .

Cunotir rligearll46" Kw• A \ 7.l :::•utua 11 .it,01:4::7"..c..c oo,, Zecuu Ket A ._~atu■
l'4lrtran /Ar Wm )(rug tlnVary 11 .

Cvn.v Nn H t Kleg Vi.. ADig►l
Crixt..l. Mr A Ipho.u. hog Dania I 11111=1
Clark P R
Clark Mr 11 J

',land An... 1
I.lyo Patnek

halt,

Cr I SR John Lan on ,lohn
flimna, 4 I,nrd Nathan

Crnaby Li Jull4l Lasborn Hour, BE
Clark l'haulicer Moore MI.. Eltta •.m',,, „a ,'
citeraDolr Stereo Moran Mrs Bridget stow, Dere
Clark Rev- Wexler Morrell Wm -1 .rootIn'
Drown U I. Miller Eari im*.‘l.
crime-au Shop rd Mtn,* Sarum./ ruck.l .:l
Dean Henry I. Miller Jr-lin Tut:. i
Debutt Chrtstarti Mead S M Th0.r..1
Decker Wilt Barton Mahuity Timothy Toatii
Davie Mrs 1)11 Marten inn Esther A "'Loma
De Wolf Mr, liar. I') Manoon Thomas Thorn J
Erabart Mr Z 114-.;rtll John Toole•
Esinrs M - Am'. Mr NILO Dared Can et.
Iry Mr J••seph M,F a•lend Martha Wilson
1 koto Michael Mc."lain Thos • We
I Nor Charles M.-Cisme Mr J X W
twotioll II W McCormick Win Waster
(..ord,,n $ McCarty Tim Wint.o,
GO,. rapt Me-Cann Miss Mary A Mr .ng.i:
CArrques Wm it Newkirk Mr James 'A' het. :
Gallagher Eocene Nirt.lison George W Wrlint
Ur.—u Mn Mary A N, ,‘•l4..km Cbarlee 1%,,1ui
Green Mrs Delilah?. Nooel George Vo in:
Green Mn R M Niciloile James 1-....,
lirst,•to Carson 2 0at5...J.., , W
Graham Mr i• - Pope Mr John , h r

DRS. VANN & XcLANE'S
SUR ROM IL

NEW YOALIC DISPENS.
cop.NER oF CANAL AND 111NoVER

MAIN, BCYFALI,

I.vrtrr•TEu rut: TN FATOENT 0
DISE %ARS OF A PRIVATE '4 %TULE.

-,pbiletle and ,hronir treat,:
tnt.-Iriorrrit toown.r. y,t3l. 41 .00 h 1 14 1,
I,a• ,>rlAtte ,)1 th. nature .1 1,,u ta.• . •

nr atneltin., Phronl.• I, .1 ',.•••••

1,n!lor. h..aring—lntlarunruttinoof Vl*
411 PcwALz W , or besord,o
u. Lrnenrrb.ra nr Panto..

.%oaeoorrhowa, or patnfol .opprevaaof hen•t--r ten .or Falling of tb.• Womb, treat:elf a' '
.n,l aen CIF 111,r7111t1 t•••• 1 t o es era owitabew where it

41.0 are aesum,...l \ Tres L i•elos o
• dowse which. is brou:bt on by Nair Aerie 4,

mot depluesble tianit• of Inconsutersto yikrb,Lr ttlthe mild andemtartrattront vre
!vent of this 1./to-Aar, la both attniter,t,
'poems Tenaculum, wi4leb in OS tr1111,61,* .114,,,d kr
on Pt. tirtllg V) trot pet.rota theo4,
the Ercitsaiun. liunng the night.

,

Me J. 111•1.1., or ItIVIsION, tn.. ,ti at Hu
"iiontlernati you are benetactuA t, nionoloo, lot ins I
heer.wuo, addlet..l to the hablX`ot 1 4rouch
Woman* of Its deplorable reeults, out. no. Ilfe Fla

tarn been throughly eureel by the •;,,,h oot,o• ut 4,„

inatruinent, and I iteelit it a duty r bell I 1,."

noankind, that I should Teeornmeno tour method
Tom.. of this, -as, well as all nth,.

; Put, of the ,nfly.t.es Tissortt a, .a fIO,OO and Car.

T.444 of this osnount, to any ad.iTem,free of
for nut of the tart", .n receipt of a r.•.onablo

P.tit,llS Mr tin d.ler "Or trYat.l,lll 1 .1.:. •

out •uvt tow n, SOW cured, cvn 0,et,1(1 v.O t
to 6*, wow),

;Arc Yl,ll. k,
OIL:•• A 1 "iLT, st than

e-b.• I,,vn pnrot,sl le•Glittr, aro

r.- produt thin will and tb,• net.. 10 • •.'s '•
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